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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ArflovED—The 2d day of July, A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 148

AN ACT
HB 2324

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), entitled, as amended,“An
act to improve local health administration throughout the Commonwealth
by authorizing the creation, establishmentand administration of single-
county or joint-county departmentsof healthin all counties;exemptingcer-
tain municipalities from the jurisdiction of single-county or joint-county
departmentsof health; permitting the dissolution of departmentsor boards
of health in certain municipalities; authorizing State grants to counties
which establishdepartmentsof health and to certain municipalities if they
meetprescribedrequirements;conferringpowersand duties uponthe State
Departmentof Health in connection with the creation, establishmentand
administration of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health, and
administration of the healthlaws in parts of certain municipalities not sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof
health,and the administration of State grants;and repealing an act which
confers health powersupon counties of the first class,” providing for addi-
tional memberson boardsof health in secondclass counties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), known
as the “Local Health Administration Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 7. Appointment and Organization of County Board of
Health.—Tn each county departmentof health thereshall be a board
of health.

In a single-countydepartmentof health, except in countiesof the

secondclass, the appointment,qualifications and terms of office of

membersof the boardshall be asfollows: The county commissioners
shall appoint five resident citizens, two of whom shall be physicians
licensedto practicein Pennsylvania. The term of office of eachmem-
ber so appointedshall be four years measuredfrom the secondMon-
day in January of the year in which he takesoffice or until his suc-
cessorhas beenappointed,except that in the initial appointment,two
of the membersshall be appointedfor a term of two years. Eachof
the original membersof the boardshall takeoffice the day of his ap-
pointment, but his term of office shall be measuredfrom the second
Monday in January next following his appointment. In case any
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vacancyoccurs,for whateverreason,the county commissionersshall
appoint a residentcitizen of the county to serve for the unexpired
term.

In a single-countydepartmentof health in countiesof the second

class, the appointment,qualificationsand termsof office of members

of the board shall be as follows: The county commissionersshall ap-ET
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point nineresidentcitizens,two of whom shallbe physicianslicensed

to practice in Pennsylvania. The term of office of each memberso

appointedshall be four years measuredfrom the secondMonday in

Januaryof the yearin which he takesoffice or until his successorhas

beenappointed,except that in the initial appointmentfour of the

membersshall be appointedfor a term of two years. Each of the

original membersof the boardshall takeoffice the dayof his appoint-ET
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ment, but his term of office shall be measuredfrom the secondMon-ET
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day in Januarynextfollowing his appointment. In caseany vacancy

occurs,for whateverreason,the county commissionersshallappoint

a residentcitizen of the county to servefor the unexpiredterm.

In a joint-county departmentof health,the appointment,qualifica-
tions and termsof office of membersof the board shallbe as follows:
The joint-county health commission shall appoint the membersin
numberonemore than twice the numberof countiesparticipatingin
the joint-countydepartmentof health. Of the memberssoappointed,
a numberequalto the numberof participatingcountiesshallbephysi-
cians licensed to practicein Pennsylvania. All the membersso ap-
pointed shall be residentcitizensof the participatingcounties,andat
all times there shall be at least one residentof each county on the
board. The term of office of eachmembershall be four yearsmeas-
ured from the second Monday in Januaryof the year in which he
takesoffice or until his successorhasbeenappointed,exceptthat in
the initial appointment,a numberof membersequal to the number
of participatingcountiesshall be appointedfor a term of two years.
Eachof the original membersof the board shall take office the day
of his appointment,but his term of office shall be measuredfrom the
secondMonday in Januarynext following his appointment. In case
anyvacancyoccurs,for whateverreason,the joint-countyhealthcom-
mission shall appoint a residentcitizen of one of the participating
countiesto servefor the unexpiredterm.

Immediatelyafter appointmentof all the members,the board of
healthshall meetfor the purposeof organizing. A chairmanshall be
electedat the organizationalmeetingfor a term of oneyearmeasured
from the secondMonday in Januarynext following his election,and
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thereaftera chairmanshall be electedannually. The healthdirector
shall be the secretaryof the board but he shall not be a member
thereof.

The board shall hold regular meetingsat least once every three
months and special meetingson requestof the health director, the
chairmanof the board,or on awritten requestsigned by amajority
of the membersof the boardand filed with the secretary. A majority
of the membersof the board shallconstitutea quorumfor the trans-
actionof business.

Themembersof the boardshallservewithoutcompensation,except
that eachmembershall be allowed his actualnecessarytraveling and
incidental expensesincurredin attendingmeetings.

Section 2. In any county of the secondclasshaving a board of
healthon the effective dateof this act, two additional membersof
the board shall be appointedto a term of two yearsand two shall be
appointedto termsof four years.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

ArnovED—The2d day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 149

AN ACT
SB 1498

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for
and reorganizingthernconductof the executiveand administrativework of
the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the adminis-
trative departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain adminis-
trative departments, boards, and commissions; defining the powers and
duties of the Governor andother executiveand administrativeofficers, and
of theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain other
executive andadministrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof cer-
tain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand
employesin certain departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribing
the mannerin which the number andcompensationof the deputiesand all
other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boardsand comniis-
sionsshall be determined,”providing that certain CampusPolice shall have
the powers and duties now given to Capitol Police and Commonwealth
PropertyPolice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The heading,first paragraphandclauses(a), (b), (c),
(e) and (h) of section2416,actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known


